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dau -bt that very many of aur large.hearted people would
gladly give of their abundance to save the lives of at least
a few of the perishing. it is saà~ that every pound no w
contrîbuted will savea life.

W E do flot suppose that any one now doubts the reaiity
or the intensity of the famine in Russia. The

facts which are coming to light from rel jable sources would
fil volumes with t.he records; of such misery as was neyer
surpassed in the world's bistory. It is indeed impossible
that anything of the kind could surpass it. When hun-
dreds of men, women and cildren are ta be seen, as
Nicholas Shi8hkoff, one of the Rý,litf Cornmittee of the
Society af the Red Cross, saw thern in Samara (vide
article in the Nineleenili Cealury), slowly perishing from
hunger and cold, the acmre of human sufflering fromn physical
causes must have been rreached. Mr. Shishkoff saw num-
bers af men in their prime with drawn stony faces and
hollaw eyes, niserable women clothed in rags (having sold
their best dresses), and children shivering in the keen
Outober Jý vjnd.Th told him eeyhn saleable had
been sold or pawned ; they had seen na bread for a fort-
ni ght, but had eaten once a day of stewed cabbages or
punmpkins. " Many of us," the spokesman wauld say,
"'have nat tasted any faod for three days. Have mercy
an us, we are dying." And ail the " hile tears were seen
trickling down the faces af stalwart men. At one place
the local doctor had just rescued a lad of seventeen and
bis ten-year-old sister. For ive days they had had no
food. They were found huddled hielpleRs in the corner of
a rom. The lad's jaws liad ta be forced open wit'1 a knife
before a littie tea, and brandy could ha introduced. The
populatiorn af Samara province is 2,500,000. At least half
will bave ta be kept alive by Government help and private
charity. From 175,000 to 200,000 will have ta depend
exclusively on private charity. And this, be it rememi-
leed, is but ane ont af the many famine-strick-en districts.
Evidence of another kjnd, scarcely less horrible in its s;ug-
gestiveness, is furnished by the Christian lVorlcl, whose
Editor says:

A mute witness af the sufferings af the !Russian
Peasantry lies before us. No living voice could speak so
eloquently. I t is a piece af what, by a bitter irony, is
called "bread.11 It was cut from a loaf by the English
manager of a Russian estate near Nijny Novgorod. The
nauseous composition is almost inky black, and emits an
acrid odour. What il is made ai we can only guess, but
apparentîy the bulk ai it is a mixture ai dirt, ground bark,
and dried dung, and there arc faint signs ai a modicum of
same grain, sncb as rye. The manager says, in a ltter ta
Miss flasha Strettan, who kindly sends the package on ta
Us, that therc are 120 cases ai spotted typhoid fever within
a mile and ahalf of bis office. Looking at this lump af
" bread," wa can balieve il.

Suraly it is lima that there was in Canada a spontaneaus
OPcning oi hearts and purges in respanse ta such a caîl.
We have no doubl that thare will ba as soon as the way
is made clearly open by which the sufferers can ba reached
by those desiring ta contribute.

THE message af President Harrison ta Congress in con-
nectian with the transmission of the correspondance

with the Government ai Chili is a well-written and digni-
ied document. The important question in cannaction

with il is whether, on its showing, the United States
Government bas accordad ta the weaker republic the samae
ri"lîîs which it wauld dlaim for itself wera the situation
raversed-tha rights it would claim as against China, were
the latter nation some day ta --all it ta account for the
many unprovaked an.d brutal and murderous attacks
which have fram time ta time been made upon its citizens
by those af the United States-the rights il did and doas
dlaim for ilseif ini the case ai the dispute with Jtaly. Sa
far fram daing sa, il bas neyer, sa far as appears, shawn
the slighitesî disposition ta attach importance ta any inves-
tigation wbich tbe Chilian Government was making or
might bave been willing ta make in accordance with ils
own constitution and througb ils own courts. On the
other bsnd il, bas insisted an the absolute carrectnes3 af
the conclusions reached by its own officiais, and an the
testimany afitis own citizens, prejudiced as these may
fairly ha supposed ta have been. Thus il bappens that
the President's elabarate statement ai the case ta Congress
is, af ter alU, but an ex parte version of the affair. On the
other hand il can bardly be denied that Senor Matta's
circular ta Chilian Ministers was needlessly offensive, if
not positively insulting, and should ha withdrawn and
apologized for;, anti that the spirit which the Chilian
oavernment bas manifasted throughout bas been hardly

respectful, flot ta say regretfui or concilîatory. ln Ibis
thera bas been a manifest lack, not only af right feeling,
but af statesmanlike discretion. Nothing can ha mare
uuiwis4e than for a feeble nation in such a case ta irritate
and pretend ta defy a powerful one, oniy ta find itseif
coinpelied ta humiliate itself in the end. That is about
what has occurred in the present case, if the latest despatch
from Santiago van be relied an. The most probable
expianation af Chili's conduct in the afair would seem ta
be that the leading members of the Government were
unversed in diplomacy and relied on the reluctance of the
people af the United States ta engage in way, while the
people af Chili generally had no conception ai the seriaus
aspect the (dispute was assuîning. Hlence the present
necessity for abje~ct submissian instead of the dignufied and
self -rcspcing setlemenî which might probably have been
madie. What must strike the disinterested onlooker is
the extreiue injustice of settiing such a dispute bv brute
farce, or by the îhreat of it, between two parties so
unequally matched, insteid af by a prompt resort ta arbi
tration.
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N D)hA l the al)o-, itli' lIairrers .iIayazine for J anuary
Ucontains an interesting article from te peu aiflte

Vicomte, Eelgène Melchior de Vogüé. We bave grown s0
accustouied ta regard ail that is called progressive in
France, as given aver ta materialism aof the inast pronounced
kind, that it affards a welcome surprise ta bo tbld that
amongst the rising g neration of educatmd îhinkingy men,
the tide ai spiritualism which had fallen ta such a low ebb
is ai, length beginning once more to rise. lThe signs ai Ibis
maverîent are at prescrit neither very nuineraus nor cou-
spicuans ; they have not as yet risen ta the surface ai
Parisian salons, nor supplied the material of the literature
ai the boulevard, but they are ta be found Il in the intel-
lectual centre wh-nce the influences of the future will
start," in the Sorbonne, in the schoals of iaw, and ai
medicine, in the more serious publications of the day, in
the IncIeus ai high culture wberein the directing ideas
ai the future are being elaborated-îhe writers, the pro-
fessors, the student8, the cultivated people in generai who
lake an interest in philosophical speculations."

The attitude ai the inlellectual élite towards 69 the
eternal want " which religion supplias can only be under-
stood by reference ta the influences which have swayed the
preceding generatians, and De Vogiié gives a lucid analvsis
ai the trend ai thouaght in France during the last hundred
years.

At the close ai the last and during the first hall af the,
present century the influence af Voltaire ruled the i ree-
thinking portion ai the cammunity, and religion was not
sa much a subject ai argument as of ridicule. But by the
middle ai the century the scientific spirit was dominant,
and the character of unhelief underwent important modi-
fication. The physical sciences were thought ta cantain
a demanstrable dîsproof ai the aid argumnents for the exis-
tence ai a Gad, viz., thase iram Causation and Design.
Historical criticism hegotten and develaped in Germany hy
Baur and Strauss was popularized in France by M. Renan,
and the aulhority ai thc Bible long since canîemptuousîy
disregarded was now completely shattared. Lt was but a
question ai time and the vary word theology wouid dis-
appear fram the dictionary.1

Nevertheless the religiaus spirit was nat altogathar
extinct;- the very antbusiasm for science partook ai the
nature ai a cuit. Science indeed seemed Il susceptible ai
indefinite progress." For a time the apparently illimitabie
fld afitis enquiry satisied men's craving aller bbe
lnbinite. Science in the abstract, apart fram any concrete
manifestation oaiti, was deifled and fervently worsbippad.

By the year 1880 Christianity was at ils lowestlab.
The men wba had grawn np under the influence ai the
current of thaugbt aboya described now held the reins oi
(4overnment, and Ileverytbing seemed ta have conspired
against the religiaus sentiment- the afficial action ai tbe
legal power, the aid Valtairianism ai the middle-classes,
the ecientiflc disdain ai the studiaus, the coarse naturai-
ism ai thea hterary men.",

But human nature, as Carlyle neyer wearied ai remind-
ing us, demands realities not sbams. Ib was fia use laudly
assarting that science snfficed ta supply al buman naeds,
when experience and ladt pro ved the reverse. The present
generation growing ta years af discretion about the lime ai
the Franco-Prussian war is experiencing a reactian against
the phiiosophy ai the schools and tbe maxims ai the streets,
in wbich thcy have been reared. For national lufe
" revealad ta them on al sides natbing but abortive hopes,
paltry struggles oi interesî, and a sacieîy wiîhouî any othar
hierarchy but that ai money, and without other principle
or ideal than the pursuit ai material anjoyment. Literature

... reflected thosa same tendencies ; it waq djected
or vile, and distressed the heart by ils arîisîic dryness, or
disgusted il by ils trivial realism. Science itseif .. .. .
began ta appear ta many what il is in reality, namely a
means and not an end. .. .. .. ... Aboya ail, il was
clear irom boa evident social symptams that if science can
satisiy some very distinguished winds, il can do nothing ta
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moralize and discipline sacieties ; crimînal statistics loudly
proclaimed Ibis incfficacy,."

Naturaliy enaugli Che realization ai these unpalatabla
truîhs was foilowed hy a period ai dismal passimism. The
auîhority ai the Catholie iaiîh rejected, the migbt ai reasan
discredited, w'bat aise but pessimismi was leit, Il Beware
af deceillul nature, fear lufe, emancipate yanrself fromt
ie.',

It is froîn Ibis siangh ai despond thal tbe young men
af France are emerging. I)e Vogüé notes Ibree symptoms
af Ibis renascence af hope, which wili surely be ioilowed
by renascence ai iaiîb. First, ha notes a sympatbetic
cnrîasity for religiaus questians. In the scboois the most
influenlial teachers are those wha oppose the negative
spirit ai the aider generations, and Il not infrequenlly go
back ta Christian sources in ender ta support their inde-
pendent conclusions." The Catholic student4 bave no
longer la suifer the ridicule or contempt af their feilows.
IOn the canîrary, . . . il is the antiquated sarcasms ai

Volîairianism that are nawadays reeeived with sniiles and
shrugg',ing ai the shouiders."

lu the next place thse great social movemient which sa
profaundly agilates ail civilized caunîries is attradling the
attention ai young France. Their sympathies bave been
aroused by tire wrangs af irh working classes, and a daep-
seaied sympatby for aur fellows is near akin ta religion.
Truc in lte Revontion period, the doctrine af the brother.
haod ai man was held together with a violent apposition
ta religion, but il is to be remembered thal Ibis hatred was
reaiiy directed against a spiritless, and rolten Cathalicism.
tri polibical oconomy the general reactiori against indi-
viduali8t principies is fait in France, and in a sanse bbe
Neo-Christians ara socialiîs.

Tîîirdiy, ini the sphere of literatura Ibis ri w schoal
revolîs against tire disgusbing naturalisai which lias so long
oblained in France. "l They have a nar-ked taste for what
is iiawadays called symbolisni, that is ta say, a forai ai art
wlîicb bhough painting reality, is canstantly bringing
realily once more int communication with the mysîery ai
the universe." They rend witb "ldeliglit and praise " tihe
"l mitation ai Christ," and lire writings ai St. Francis ai
Assisi, and St. Francis ai Sales.

What is the relation ai Ibis mavaînent ta orîhadox
Ciîrisîianiîy ? le answering Ibis inleresting question we
must heur in mind tbat il is yet young, indefinite, inchoate.
It is but a forniless spirit, net yel an arganized body. Its
Wpaders oril s wriîers, ai whom tbree are named, M.
Edouard Rod, M. Lasserre and M. Pouiihan, are nat Chris-
tians in any definite sense ai Ibat word. IlTheir reason
still revoîts boa strangiy againet t he rigidity ai dagmia.
Tbe religion ai science in wbich they have grown np
retains the strangest bold upon their intelligence ; and

.... they cannat make up Ibeir mind ta abjure it.
As long as tbey cannaI sce the possihility ai iully concili-
abing their scientific canception ai bbc universe and ai man
wibh the teacbing ai the Cburch, Ihey wili rapudiata the
latter. Tbey mnake desperala efforts ta invant a religions
and moral ideal an bhe margin ai bbc traditional doctrine.

Theyfluter aoundfailhlilke iron filinga round
a ngesecretly ata he y ieadytntstrangly

Spaca forbids ns ta illustrata these ranîarks by quota-
lions from the representativa writArs aboya namred.
Readers aifIlarper's wiil find a sufficiency ta salisfy bhieni
ai the trutb ai the dalineation given.

lTe sensp oaithbbc clImystery bas returned tb Ihair
sonts," sa says De Vogüé. Ha makes no attempt ta pro-
phecy the future ai bbc mavement, and harein wa tbink
he shows bis gaod sanse. We shah slndy it nanae the iass
with intarest and hope, helieving with aur author that
Ilbawever imperfecl and vague bbc nebula may ha, men ai
goad-wiil praier il ta tisa gloom frein wbicb we ara issu-
ing. They are ai opinion that bbc searcb aller the ideal
is a great sign ai the raising np ai France, wbara avery-
tbing was an the point ai sinking int grass reahism, bath
characters and minds, bath public morality and tbe intel-
lectual productions." Nal aitogether in bbc sanse ai bbc
aid saying do wa "lspead bbc parting, bail the coming
guesb." O. T.

A CANA DIAN Id TEJIARiL Y VENI NO.

F LETCIIER of Saitouni's oil.quoted remark" Giva
mne the nsaking af a nalion'8sosngs and I cara nat wbo

mnake ils laws," likre nany other anîitbetic apborisme, is
nal absoitùiY perfect. Piquant obiter dicta are raspan-
sihie for tire currency ai nnsuspecîcd hall trullis. In
justice ta tbc shrewd Scatcbmian, bowaver, it is ta ha
understoad that lie did nat wish ta canvay tbc idea that
it was a malter ai indifferance wbo lcgislatcd, but that
bbc opinion and sentiment ai a nation wýere formed by ils
giited singers, and wonld, in duc time, ha embodied in
prosaic Acts ai Parliament. Mucli as wc aught ta value
bbc gifted Canadian sans and daughters ai sang, we can-
nat affard ta ba negligent ai bbc charactar and capacity ai
aur legfislabors. Thosa dowered withb1"the vision and tbc
faculy divine " can do mauch ta give us "lsweater mani-
ners, purer laws," and aspacially in this young naîionaiiîy
bhey can awaken bbc fervid glaw ai an unsuliied patriot-
ism which thbcocuntry sa sarely needs.

The ides., lbereiore,ai Ilie Young Liberal Club ai arrang-
ing for a Canadian Lilerature Evaning, was in every
respedt an excellant ana. That it was appreciaîad was
learly evidenced hy the prpenca af a large and rapre-

sentative audience ini the Art (Gallery ai bbc Ontario So-


